


Protection of species diversity is an
important part of CALM's work,
and this applies especially to the
State's flora, which is exceptionally
rich in localised and rare endemic
species.

Up until now only vascular plants
(that is the ferns and flowering
plants) have been classified
protected. Following a
recorunendation from the National
Parks and Nature Conservation
Authority and approval by the
Minister for Conservation and Land
Management, Barqr Hodge MLA,
non-vascular plants have also been
declared as protected flora under
the Wildlife Conservation Act.
Being protected flora means they
cannot be taken from any Crown
land without a licence from CALM.

The non-vascular plants consist of
the Bryophytes (mosses and
liverworts) and the Thallophytes
(algae, fungi and lichens). Many of
the species in these groups are
relatively inconspicuous, although
they constitute a very important
and valuable component of this
State's flora. Approximately 200
species of Bryophytes, 1 94 species
of lichens and 300 species of
macrofungi are now classified as
protected flora. While most
Bryophyte and Thallophyte species
are though to be widespread, their
conservation status is yet to be
documented in detail. Some species
are poorly collected and may be
rate,

Mosses, liverworts and lichens
frequently form diverse
communities on granite rocks
through the south-wesi of W.A. The
mosses and livenvorts have a
simple form, small size, and are
considered to be quite unrelated to
our generally more conspicuous
vascular plants. Lichens are of
particular interest because they are
composed of an alga (green or blue
green) and a fungus, and are
classified according to their fungus
component. The macro-fungi show

a spectacular array of fruiting
bodies of all shapes and sizes. The
fruits appear after the first winter
rarns.

This declaration of the non-vascular
plants may mean the licensing of
contractors, or individuals, for the
removal of moss and lichen covered
rock from vacant Crown land, and
licensing the farming of salt lake
algae for carotenes. Picking the
common field mushroom, Agaricus
campestris (a macro-fungus), is still
legal because it is regarded as an
introduced species. Alihough it is
unlikely that the wildflower
industry will harvest endemic
Bryophytes or Thallophytes,
commercial pickers will now be
required to hold a Commercial
Purposes Licence, or, in the case of

private landowners, a Commercial
Producers Licence should they wish
to do so.

The status of 'Piotected Flora',
which now covers virtually every
native plant species in the State,
should not be confused with the
category of 'Declared Rare Flora'
Plants in this latter category are
those which are rare, endangerec,
or h need of special protection.
Nobody, not even research
scientists, can take or damage any
part of the plant without
permission from the Minister. The
Declared Rare Flora list currently
contains 226 species. A special
colour publication with
photographs of all our Declared
Rare species will be produced early
nexr year.
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Ciodlo sp. - o lichen on gronile neor Jockson Rock eost of Hyden,
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conservotion reseNes wos firmlv
estoblished in 1984 when the
CALM Act wos oossed, with
provision for Morine Porks ond
Morine Noture Reserves, vested in
the Notionol Porks ond Noture
Conservotion Authoritv.

Since 1984 two mojor Morine
Porks hove been declored in W.A:
Mormion ond Ningoloo.

This is o new field in W.A.. ond
there ore no locol precedents to
guide us in resolving the mony
monogement issues which hove
emergeo.

A first considerotion hos been
thot fishing is okeody confrolled
under lhe Fisheries Acl. lt would
be foolish for CALM to ottemot io
estoblish itself os o fisheries
monogement ogency. A policy
decision hos been mode thot ony
fisheries in Morine Porks will be
reguloted under the Fisheries Act.

A more philosophicol problem
hos been thot mony citizens,
olthough generolly sympothetic
to the conservotion couse, ore
unoccustomed to the ideo of
hoving porks ond reserves in the
seo. The ideo thot the seo is o
public common where onything
ond eveMhing goes is still well
entrenched in public ottitudes.
Yet there ore mony terrible
exomoles oround lhe world
where coostol envkonments ond
their resources hove been
devosloted by excessive ond
improper use. In W.A. we hove
not reoched thol poinl.

W.A, con be oroud of its fisheries
monogement record, bosed on
the principle of susloinoble use for
posterity. Development of o
morine porks ond reserves system
olong our coost is onolher
essentiol port of lhe overoll
objective. lt is to be hoped, then,
ihot our first initiotives in this direc-
tion will receive public support.

How can less than four per cent of the
State's arca supply us with all our
timber needs, nnd saoe the hardwood

t'orests at the same time?
Details on page 28.

Well Op MourHs

It's a fish-eat-coral world, but what do
the coral eat? Find out on page 32.

Now you can be sure there are no
borers in the door. WeIl,if they are
there, at least you'Il know what to caII
them after reading the article on
page 42.

TnounlEpWerEns

Does the rery l.oord pollution make you
feel powerless? Discoaer what you can
do to help the wildlife aictims on
page 20.

FoRnsr RENrwRr

What is the connection between the
poets' of the First Workl War and
W.A's forests? Find out on page 56,
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CarsER No Moss

The trouble Tuith lichen is that up until
recently it wasn't protected flora. Nozu
Iichen and their relatiues - mosses,
Iiaerworts and algae - haz;e joined the
rest of the State's flora. Seepage54,

RrcsrON Tnacr

Is a high-tech wilderness trek a
conlradiction in lermsl Find out hou
4WDs and conseraation can co-erist
peacefully on page 12.

Cover Photo

Mogpie Geese toke off from
the Ord River,

Photo: Richord Woldendorp.
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lMat do you mean frog? In my home I
am aprince. Alter all, Prince Regent is
the only mainland reserae zuhere all of
the original animal species remain.
Meet the rest of them on page 47,

Hrns'Bpr-r-Es

When Perth looks out its bnckdoor in
spring tlrc Hills are ablaze zuith colotu .
Your field gtLide to some of our glorious
toildflotoers stnrts on page 4.

ATTENTIONADULTS!

Sick of taking the anklebiters to
the same old national parks and
camping spots? Put them to
work for you. If they enter the
kids' competition onpage 63
they could win two beautiful
books on all the best picnic and
camping spots between Perth
and Eucla.
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